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|| 2.8.14||
yasmin karma-samäväyo 

yathä yenopagåhyate |
guëänäà guëinäà caiva 
pariëämam abhépsatäm ||

Speak about the bodies (guëänäà pariëämam)  desired 
(abhépsatäm) by the jévas (guëinäà), in which topic you 
should explain (yathä) which jéva, by which actions (yasmin 
karma-samäväyo), receives various results (yena upagåhyate).



The transformation of the guëas refers to the bodies of devatäs
and others desired by the particular jéva (guëinäm).

Speak about the all the activities of sin and piety, yoga, jïäna
and bhakti, which are transformation of the guëas.

This refers particularly to the human bodies.



And speak about the particular actions that should be
performed by the particular jéva (yena) for receiving that
body.

In the human form, through activities of karma, jïäna or
bhakti, what type of person performs what activities and
receives what results.

This question is suitable for karma-miçra, jïäna-miçra, yoga-
miçra and pure bhakti.



|| 2.8.15||
bhü-pätäla-kakub-vyoma-

graha-nakñatra-bhübhåtäm |
sarit-samudra-dvépänäà 

sambhavaç caitad-okasäm ||

Speak also about the creation (sambhavah) of the earth, Pätala-
loka (bhü-pätäla), the directions, the sky (kakub-vyoma), the 
planets, constellations (graha-nakñatra), mountains (bhübhåtäm), 
rivers, oceans and islands (sarit-samudra-dvépänäà), the creation 
of the various inhabitants and what jévas attain those places 
(sambhavah ca etad-okasäm).  



Yathä from the previous verse should be understood in this
verse also.

Speak also about the creation of the various planets and who
lives there and how the inhabitants achieve those planets.

This question is suitable for all devotees, since all planets are
the shelter of various types of devotees and devotees are in
charge of those planets.



|| 2.8.16||
pramäëam aëòa-koçasya 

bähyäbhyantara-bhedataù |
mahatäà cänucaritaà 

varëäçrama-viniçcayaù ||

Speak about the dimensions of universe (pramäëam aëòa-
koçasya) outside and inside (bähya abhyantara-bhedataù), 
the activities of great souls (mahatäà ca anucaritaà) and the 
definition of varëäçrama (varëäçrama-viniçcayaù).



The question about dimensions of the universe is for bhakti with
predominance of aiçvarya.

What types of universes exist in the Lord’s belly?

Varëäçrama rules are applicable to mixed devotees.

Also describe the condition without these rules.

This question is suitable for karma-miçra and jïäna-miçra-bhakti.



|| 2.8.17 ||
yugäni yuga-mänaà ca 

dharmo yaç ca yuge yuge |
avatäränucaritaà 

yad äçcaryatamaà hareù ||

Please describe the various yugas (yugäni), their durations (yuga-
mänaà ca), their dharmas (dharmo yah ca yuge yuge), and the 
astonishing activities of the yugävatäras of the Lord (hareù 
äçcarya tamaà avatära anucaritaà).

This question includes not only the yugävatäras but also the type
of bhakti that they institute.



|| 2.8.18 ||
nåëäà sädhäraëo dharmaù 

saviçeñaç ca yädåçaù |
çreëénäà räjarñéëäà ca 

dharmaù kåcchreñu jévatäm ||

Speak about the general dharma for all men, bhakti (nåëäà 
sädhäraëo dharmaù), and the various dharmas according to 
birth (sa viçeñah ca yädåçaù). Speak of the dharmas of the 
vaiçya and kings (çreëénäà räjarñéëäà ca), and the dharma 
when it is impossible to perform one’s regular occupation 
(dharmaù kåcchreñu jévatäm). 



Please describe about bhakti (sädhäraëaù dharmaù) for men,
including even the outcastes.

Saviçeñaù refers to dharmas according to birth.

Even these persons become devotees.

This is illustrated in the verse kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-
pulkaçä. (SB 2.4.18)



Also describe the dharma of the vaiçyas (çreëénäm) and kings.

These people should also take up bhakti without offense.

What is the dharma in emergency situations when it is
difficult to act according to varëa?

This question is suitable for all types of bhakti.



|| 2.8.19 ||
tattvänäà parisaìkhyänaà 
lakñaëaà hetu-lakñaëam |

puruñärädhana-vidhir 
yogasyädhyätmikasya ca ||

Please enumerate the elements (tattvänäà parisaìkhyänaà) and 
describe their principal qualities (lakñaëaà) as well as their 
effects (hetu-lakñaëam). Describe the rules for worshipping the 
puruñävatäras (puruña ärädhana-vidhih). Describe their 
activities, and the rules for añöäìga-yoga mixed with bhakti 
(yogasya adhyätmikasya ca).
 
.



Enumerate the elements (tattvänäm) and their svarüpas
(lakñaëam), and how they give rise to various effects (hetu-
lakñaëam).

Puruña here refers to the puruñävatäras and their activities.

Yoga indicates yoga-miçra-bhakti.



|| 2.8.20 ||
yogeçvaraiçvarya-gatir 

liìga-bhaìgas tu yoginäm |
vedopaveda-dharmäëäm 

itihäsa-puräëayoù ||

Speak about the position of power achieved by great devotees 
(yogeçvara aiçvarya-gatih), about the destruction of the subtle 
bodies of the yogés (liìga-bhaìgas tu yoginäm), and about the 
conclusions of Vedas, Upavedas, itihäsas and Puräëas (veda-
upaveda-dharmäëäm itihäsa-puräëayoù).



Yogeçvara refers to great devotees like Çiva.

They have attained positions of great power.

The description of the destruction of the subtle bodies is
suitable for çänta-bhakti.



The word tätparyam should be supplied in the last line for the
words in possessive case.

That conclusion (of Vedas, etc.), of course, is only bhakti, and
is a suitable question for all types of bhakti.



|| 2.8.21 ||
samplavaù sarva-bhütänäà 
vikramaù pratisaìkramaù |

iñöä-pürtasya kämyänäà 
tri-vargasya ca yo vidhiù ||

Please describe the deliverance from saàsära (bhakti) 
(samplavaù sarva-bhütänäà), what is favorable and 
unfavorable for bhakti (vikramaù pratisaìkramaù), and the 
rules (vidhiù) for vedic, smärta and kämya activities (iñöä-
pürtasya kämyänäà) as well as for artha, dharma and käma 
(tri-vargasya ca).



What is the deliverance of the living beings from the ocean of
saàsära (samplavaù)?

What is the prowess (vikramaù) necessary for that?

What destroys it?

This is a question about what is favorable and unfavorable for
bhakti.



Or samplava-vikrama-pratisaìkramaù can refer to creation,
maintenance and destruction.

Speak also about the Vedic (iñöä), smärta (pürtasya) and
kämya-karmas.

väpé-küpa-taòägädi devatä-yatanäni ca |
anna-pradänam ärämaù pürtam ity abhidhéyate ||

Pürta refers to making ponds, wells and tanks, worship of
devatäs, giving food and pleasure.



And speak of dharma, artha and käma (trivargasya).

Vidhiù refers to those rules without contradiction to bhakti.

These questions are suitable for karma-miçra-bhakti.
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